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PCCEO HEAD START & EARLY HEAD
START CELEBRATED WINTER
WONDERLAND

Santa, Fun and the Marines! Yes, Santa and the U.S. Marine Corp landed at Webster Head
Start with loads of toys for children birth to five. Toys were provided by The Toys for Tots
program that has been run by the U.S Marine Corps Reserve since 1947. Winter
Wonderland’s Santa was quite busy all night as one boy or girl after another shared a wish
and had their picture taken with the white-bearded red-clad gentleman from the North Pole.
The event was organized by staff, volunteers, and parent policy council members. PCCEO
gave away one $50 and two $25 Visa Gift Cards on behalf of the Energy Efficiency Program.
Donations of gift cards, toys, bikes, wrapping paper, and party supplies also came from
Haddad’s, Popcorn Heaven, Hy-Vee, Wal-Mart, Landmark Cinemas, Triple Dipple’s, Alwan
and Sons, CEFCU, Tri-County Peoria Urban League, Cuddles for Kids, Alpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity, Inc, Sigma Gamma Sorority, Inc, Henry Brown Lodge #22, Peoria OES Silver Star
Chapter #74, Kohl’s, Rumberger’s Wings, Marine Toys for Tots Foundation, Uftring Auto, and
African American Firefighters and Police.

The Peoria County Health Department led by Dr. Bishop was on hand to ensure children
were able to get a dental check even at Winter Wonderland. Lactation Consultants from the
OSF Healthcare Women's Service's were present as well to speak with families about the
benefits of breastfeeding to the health of mom and baby. They were very excited to partner
with PCCEO Early Head Start to provide lactation support and promote health for our
community moms and babies!!!

Parent Policy
Council

The next Parent Policy Council meeting will
be on February 20th from 5:30 - 7:00 PM at
711 W. McBean St, Peoria, IL 61605. The
Parent Policy Council is a shared decision
making cornerstone of Head Start and
Early Head Start. The Parent Policy
Council is a formal structure of parents who
participate in policy making and other
decisions about your child’s Head Start or
Early Head Start program.

PCCEO Head Start & Early Head
Start Has A New Chairman For
The Parent Policy Coucil
Will Herron

Play and Learn Indoors
Winter can be challenging for families with
infants and toddlers. The snow, rain, and
cold may keep you indoors during
playtimes. You can still work on early
intervention outcomes when you cannot
get outside to play. Your daily routines are
full of moments that can encourage your
child’s independence and participation.
Improving self-help skills such as a child
dressing and feeding oneself are common
early intervention outcomes.

Will Herron, Head Start and Early Head Start’s Policy Council
Chairman is extremely uplifting. Will’s can do attitude is
infectious. His belief in the “power” of Head Start and Early Head
Start never wavers. Here is an expert of a conversation Mr.
Herron and I had recently.

Language skills are another focus for many
families. Simply looking out the window
and talking about the weather can build
vocabulary and language skills. Your child
builds receptive language vocabulary while
listening to you, and she might surprise
you one day by repeating what you told
her.

On Fatherhood
Fathers are the first example of what a man looks like, acts like
and he defines the role of a male leader for his children.
Children need to know that their father loves them. It is the
father’s responsibility to make sure their children know what it
feels like to be loved by their father.

Infants and toddlers like to move, and
when they are moving, they are developing
motor skills, spatial awareness, and
independence. Even though winter
weather may keep you indoors, you can
still climb, dance, and build muscle
strength and coordination. Use your couch
to build mountains of pillows to climb or
dance to the music and practice copying
each other’s movements. If you are stuck
inside on a snowy day, it is a perfect time
to master safe climbing up and down the
stairs.
Help your child practice crawling forward
and backward with your help.
Look at your home space and consider all
the possibilities for play and learning. Your
kitchen space may be filled with safe items
to discover, such as wooden spoons,
measuring cups, and unbreakable bowls.
Practice stacking and nesting these items
with your child. This builds their spatial
awareness.

On Education
As parents, Mr. Herron says, we should be involved as much as
the teachers in the learning process of our children.

Networking
Parents also need support. There are more and more single
fathers raising their children. There are women raising their
children alone. Each one of us can use the support of the
community to make sure our children are getting what they need
to be successful, that parents are getting what is needed to help
their children and to take care of their families. Children need a
support system and so do parents.
Workshops and Trainings
I talk to parents all the time about what is going on in their lives.
I hear over and over again the need for parents to learn how to
budget, to understand how to handle their finances, to improve
their credit. Trainings that can improve a person’s understanding
of money, credit and budgeting are so important. Parents want
to own their own homes and need to understand how they can
make this happen for their families. Most of our families are
thinking about these things.
Mr. Herron is excited about the opportunities and the
possibilities that lie ahead for the children and families attending
Head Start/Early Head Start. So are we Mr. Herron, so are we.

Learning Corner: Illinois Central College Workforce
Equity Initiative
Illinois Central College has partnered with Illinois Community College Board and State
Rep. Jehan Gordon-Booth, to launch a state-funded Workforce Equity Grant. ICC will
receive roughly $1.85 million of the $18.7 million grant. The remaining funds will be
spread out between 14 other Illinois community colleges.
The ICC Workforce Equity project is focused on improving workforce inclusivity by
providing a living-wage job for adults living in low-income areas. The end goal for this
project is for involved students to secure a full-time job paying at least 30% above the
regional living wage.
The initiative will train individuals in high demand in occupations of Welder, CDL
Truck Driver, Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN), and CNC operator, Plus many more.
ICC will use Earn and Learn and Workforce Readiness skills training. Local
community-based organizations will assist with case management and wrap-around
support services.
To apply for this program visit www.icc.edu/wei or contact your Family Development
Specialist for additional information.

Job Openings at Head
Start/Early Head Start
If you are interested in applying for any
of the positions listed below, please go
to PCCEO.org and click on Employment
Opportunities or Contact the HR Department at 309-671-3900 for instructions.
Job descriptions are listed on the
PCCEO website.


Bus Drivers



Early Childhood Teacher



Early Childhood Assistant Teacher



Early Childhood Teacher Sub



Family Development Specialist



Support Service Clerk

Parent Spotlight
Erin Owens

Erin Owens is one of our most inspiring and dedicated Head
Start parents. Erin is a first-year parent in the Support
Service Clerk Employment Training program. She is a mother
of two and is excited about the many career opportunities
that the program provides. Since she was eight years old,
she has always wanted to be a teacher. She wants to make a
difference in the lives of how many students she can.
Erin is self-motivated and was eager to accomplish her goals
in 2019. After just three short months of dedication and hard
work Erin completed her Child Development Assistant
certification program online with an 88%!!!
Congratulations Erin on all your accomplishments. We look
forward to working with you along your journey.

Join the Head Start/Early Head Start Family
PCCEO Head Start and Early Head Start Programs are accepting applications. If you or anyone you know is interested in enrolling in Head
Start or Early Head Start, you can start the process online by going to
http://promis.cleverex.com/myHeadStart.com/pre-app
The intake process will be completed when, you provide the following
information:
Certified Birth Certificate
Current Physical no older than 6 mos (including immunizations, lead, T.B. & Hemo)
Proof of Income (past 12 months or last calendar year)
Proof of Residency (piece of mail with current address)
Child’s Social Security Card
Medical or Insurance Card
Head Start Administrative Office
923 W. Millman
Peoria, IL 61605
309-671-3960
facebook.com/PcceoHeadStart

Early Head Start Administrative Office
616 Abington Street, Suite G
Peoria, IL 61603
309-495-5254
facebook.com/Pcceo.EHS

How to Get a Safe Meal on the Table:
Five Often-Forgotten Food Safety Basics
It’s Sunday night and the whole family gathers around the table for a home-cooked meal. Ths is precious time. A
time to unwind. A time to sit back and enjoy each other’s company. A time when you don’t want unwelcome guests
— like harmful bacteria—crashing your dinner. To set the table, the Partnership for Food Safety Education (PFSE)
offers a few simple, often forgotten, food safety tips that will help prevent unwanted bacteria at your next
gathering:
1. Before cooking and after handling raw ingredients such as meat, poultry, eggs, and flour, wash your hands with
warm water and soap for 20 seconds. Did you know that 97 percent of people fail to properly wash their hands
when preparing a meal?*
2. Follow the cooking instructions on frozen food packaging for food safety and quality. Although freezing food
does prevent bacteria from multiplying, the only way to guarantee your food is safe to eat is to cook food to the
proper temperature.
3. Rinsing raw poultry (or any raw meat) in the sink is not a safety step! Rinsing your turkey or chicken just
spreads bacteria around your sink, countertops, and hands.
4. Don’t eat batter or dough that contains raw eggs or raw flour! Raw eggs and raw flour may contain harmful
bacteria that could make you and your family sick. Foods are properly cooked or baked when they are heated for a
long enough time and to a high enough temperature to destroy harmful bacteria.
5. Always use a food thermometer to ensure food has reached a safe internal temperature throughout. Note: The
safe internal temperature for turkey is 165°F.

